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By the numbers: PayPal’s total payment volume (TPV) increased 12% year over year (YoY) in

Q1 2023 and hit $354.5 billion, a slight slowdown from the 15% YoY jump during the same

period in 2022, per its earnings release.

https://s201.q4cdn.com/231198771/files/doc_financials/2022/q1/Q1-22-PayPal-Earnings-Release.pdf
https://s201.q4cdn.com/231198771/files/doc_financials/2023/q1/Q1-23-PayPal-Earnings-Release.pdf
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How we got here: At the start of Q1, PayPal laid o� 7% of its sta�—about 2,000 workers—

to cut costs and focus resources on core growth segments. PayPal is “just at the beginning

[of ] a multiyear e�ciency journey,” CEO Dan Schulman said during the earnings call.

Here are three growth areas it’s prioritizing:

Buy now, pay later. PayPal’s BNPL program has become one of its most popular services.

Schulman claimed it has “among the highest authorization rates and lowest loss rates in the

industry.”

Interoperability. PayPal is adding interoperability to its wallets to increase their utility and

encourage use.

Braintree. Braintree contributed greatly to PayPal’s transaction growth in Q1 and will be a

vital part of PayPal’s business.

The volume came from 5.8 billion transactions, up 13% YoY. This averaged to 53.1

transactions per active account.

Net revenues grew 10% YoY to reach $7.04 billion, compared with 8% growth a year ago.

Available at roughly 3 million merchants, 32 million consumers have used it since its inception

in 2020.

BNPL TPV jumped 70% YoY to reach $6 billion in Q1.

And it helps grow overall volume: Consumers spend 30% more on branded checkout when

using BNPL.

Venmo recently added crypto transfers to other users and external wallets. PayPal launched

this feature last year.

And through a partnership with Visa+, PayPal will let Venmo and PayPal users to transact with

one another later this year.

PayPal is expanding Braintree internationally to drive higher margins.

It’s also focused on growing processing volume and winning over new clients. One recent win

for Braintree is its tie-up with Live Nation Entertainment, which owns Ticketmaster, one of

the world’s largest ticketing platforms.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-latest-fintech-announce-layoffs?_gl=1*1nxcls7*_ga*OTcwMDU4NzM4LjE2MDU1NDI2NjI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzY0NDYwOS4zNzUuMS4xNjgzNjQ2ODcyLjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal?_gl=1*vymzgx*_ga*OTcwMDU4NzM4LjE2MDU1NDI2NjI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzY0MjI0Mi4zNzQuMS4xNjgzNjQyNDAzLjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/venmo-introducing-crypto-transfers?_gl=1*k5h5xc*_ga*OTcwMDU4NzM4LjE2MDU1NDI2NjI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzY0NDYwOS4zNzUuMS4xNjgzNjQ3MzQ4LjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/visa-brings-interoperability-p2p-space-starting-with-paypal?_gl=1*9epkz8*_ga*OTcwMDU4NzM4LjE2MDU1NDI2NjI.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzY0NDYwOS4zNzUuMS4xNjgzNjQ1NzY0LjAuMC4w&_ga=2.236661761.102739076.1683560864-970058738.1605542662
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-scores-major-deal-with-live-nation-following-ticketmaster-debacle?_gl=1*1a21gjg*_ga*otcwmdu4nzm4lje2mdu1ndi2nji.*_ga_xxylhb9sxg*mty4mzy0ndywos4znzuums4xnjgznjq2mdazljaumc4w&_ga=2.218645785.102739076.1683560864-970058738.1605542662
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The big takeaway: PayPal’s refocused strategy should help it to maintain revenue growth

moving forward. But it’s making a lot of changes while facing macroeconomic headwinds, and

it needs to be smart about how it navigates this period and what it decides to divest from.

This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Payments Innovation Brie�ng—a

daily recap of top stories reshaping the payments industry. Subscribe to have more hard-

hitting takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.
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Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.

https://totalaccess.emarketer.com/MyAccount/EditProfile.aspx
https://www.insiderintelligence.com/become-a-client/?IR=T&itm_source=insider-intelligence&itm_medium=briefing&itm_campaign=bottom-cta

